
Vegan option availableVegan option available Please inform staff about any allergiesPlease inform staff about any allergies

  ENTRADAS / SHAREABLESENTRADAS / SHAREABLES

VAMPIROS £10VAMPIROS £10
Crispy grilled tortillas, cheese, topped with roasted salsa in sets of 4 with your choice of:Crispy grilled tortillas, cheese, topped with roasted salsa in sets of 4 with your choice of:  

  >  >CARNITASCARNITAS  ((confit pork Michoacan style, pickled onions, salsa roja)confit pork Michoacan style, pickled onions, salsa roja)
                 >                 >BIRRIA BIRRIA (beef short rib served with a shot of consomé)(beef short rib served with a shot of consomé)                      

       >       >RAJASRAJAS  (creamy poblano peppers & sweet corn)(creamy poblano peppers & sweet corn)
                         >                         >PLANTAIN MPLANTAIN MOLEOLE  ((grilled plantain on a bed of mole -vegan)grilled plantain on a bed of mole -vegan)

CEVICHE MARTINI  £11CEVICHE MARTINI  £11
Tilapia or Jicama (Mexican Jam) cooked in black sauce, lime juice, clamato. Tilapia or Jicama (Mexican Jam) cooked in black sauce, lime juice, clamato. 

Served on a Mexican martini glass with avocado, mango, cucumber and chilli oil.Served on a Mexican martini glass with avocado, mango, cucumber and chilli oil.
Served with 2 tostadasServed with 2 tostadas

MAINSMAINS

ENCHILADAS VERDES (3) £13ENCHILADAS VERDES (3) £13
  Corn tortillas filled and topped with our secret salsa verde, chorizo, cheese   Corn tortillas filled and topped with our secret salsa verde, chorizo, cheese au gratin,au gratin,  

with your choice of filling with your choice of filling >>CHICKENCHICKEN > >JACKFRUITJACKFRUIT  

GOBERNADOR TACOS (2) £11GOBERNADOR TACOS (2) £11
Grilled octopus and prawns with poblano peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheese. Grilled octopus and prawns with poblano peppers, onions, tomatoes, cheese. 

Served on a corn tortilla, topped with avocado sauceServed on a corn tortilla, topped with avocado sauce

CABRERERIA TACOS (2) £10CABRERERIA TACOS (2) £10
  Mexican flour tortilla, cheese, salsa verde, jalapeño and cucumbers  Mexican flour tortilla, cheese, salsa verde, jalapeño and cucumbers
with your choice of filling with your choice of filling >>ROASTED BEEFROASTED BEEF > >JACKFRUIT AL PASTORJACKFRUIT AL PASTOR

HUARACHE (1) £10HUARACHE (1) £10
A handmade blue corn masa “flatbread” filled with refried beans topped with salsa, queso fresco A handmade blue corn masa “flatbread” filled with refried beans topped with salsa, queso fresco 

and cream with your choice of:and cream with your choice of:
>>PORK CARNITASPORK CARNITAS> > OX TONGEOX TONGE > >JACKFRUIT AL PASTORJACKFRUIT AL PASTOR >  > GRILLED CACTUSGRILLED CACTUS  

GUACAMOLEGUACAMOLE  £7£7
Avocado mash Guadalajara styleAvocado mash Guadalajara style

EXTRA HEATEXTRA HEAT  

Pickled habanero with onions, carrots and epazote £1.50Pickled habanero with onions, carrots and epazote £1.50
Corrochio’s seeded salsa macha £1.50Corrochio’s seeded salsa macha £1.50

CHACHA BEANSCHACHA BEANS  £6 £6 
Refried beans, cheese, chorizoRefried beans, cheese, chorizo

SIDESSIDES ( (served with totopos)served with totopos)

SALSA BORRACHASALSA BORRACHA  £5£5
Morita and tomatillo salsa Morita and tomatillo salsa 

finished with Koch El Mezcalfinished with Koch El Mezcal


